Bar, Bar Tops & Fire Pit Only!

Happy Hour
Monday through Friday
2:00 PM to 7:00 PM

Well Drinks

$3.50

We proudly offer our guests quality name brands as our
house spirits to serve with our mixers!
Bourbon: Old Crow Gin: Gilbey's Rum: George Ocean
Vodka: Nue Scotch: Clan MacGregor

Call Drinks

$5

A nice step up from the well. Our fishermen deserve a
fine cocktail after a hard day at sea! Brands featuring
the whiskeys of Seagrams, Forty Creek, So Co, rums like
Bacardi and their Anejo, The Captain and Malibu,
Pussers and Kraken, tried and true vodka offerings;
Finlandia, Skyy, ATX, Firefly, Pearl, Three Olives and our
favorite: Texas Tail! And when our boats fish the south
gulf it's time for Cuervo Especial tequila or Presidente
brandy!

Premium Drinks

$6.50

We understand when our catches are over the top and
our orders are filled, a premium beverage is worth the
work after we unload and tie up! Jack Daniel's, Rebecca
Creek, Jim Beam and Devil's Cut, an Irish Tullamore Dew
for a blessing, a good Boodles on ice, a Bombay
Sapphire or stronger nosed Tanqueray or Beafeater.
Perhaps, a thoughtful Scotch: Johnnie Walker Red,
Dewar's, J&B or a passionate vessel, The Cutty Sark! Let
the Tito's vodka Absolut(ely) sing with Chopin playing
the Ketel One on the Stolichnaya, LOL! (smh)

House Wine

$5

Mojitos

$6

Lunetta Prosecco, Mon Frere Chardonnay, Bocelli Pinot
Grigio, Messina Hoff Riesling, Seaglass Pinot Noir,
Robert Mondavi Merlot, Drumheller Cabernet

Mint, Club Soda, Rum, muddled, iced & shaken

Martinis Well: $4

Call: $6

Cold, shaken, stirred, strained, iced or dessert

Ice Cold Beer
Domestic: Bottles and Draft
Premium: Bottles and Draft

$3
$4

Fishin'
Trip Munchies
Snapper Wings

Your Choice of Regular or Buffalo.
On the bone, fried crispy, sold by the each,
How Many Do You Want?

$2

Puffy Fish Tacos

By the Each, with grilled fish topped with taco crema,
chimichurri slaw, and pico de gallo
$4

Red Tide Chicken & Twisted Fries

Strips of chicken fried crisp tossed in buffalo butter with
blue cheese and celery
$5

Pelican Bombs

'Nawlins beer butter sauteed chicken meatballs on mash $6

Cannonballs & Sinkers

Deep fried meatballs and spicy garlic tomato jalapeno
relish on fishing strings with marinara dip.
$7

Blackened Shrimp Queso

5 cheese blend with blackened shrimp and chips $7

Bam Bam Shrimp

Coconut crusted fried shrimp bites tossed in a sweet chili
and Gojujang pepper sauce
$8

Buddy's Boudin Balls

Hot & Smokey! Meaty seasoned rice with chopped
serrano peppers and Almighty Good Sauce
$8

'Bama Fish & Shrimp Dip

Alabamans love this but we make it better!
Brown sugar and herb crusted mesquite smoked catch of
the day (literally) folded in a cream cheese citrus and
shrimp dip with chips
$8

Light Hearted Lettuce Wraps

Asian inspired spiced & diced fish and shrimp, butter
lettuce, chopped veggies and Hoisin sesame dipping
sauce
$9

Seafood Nachos

Chimichurri grilled fish and shrimp pieces diced and
layered on tri color corn chips with Asiago Cheese, Jack
Cheese and Taco Crema
$9

Dirty Fish & Shrimp in Beer Butter Sauce
Blackened and herbed fresh seafood in a
N'awlins barbeque butter with rice

$10

Black Jack Bread

20" French Bread slathered in garlic butter, melted
mozzarella cheese, blackened shrimp & andouille
sausage with a marinara drizzle
$10

Iced Shrimper's U-Peel-ems
1 lb. shrimp deal

$10

